
LONDON November 28.-A Cabinetmeeting waa hold here to-day, at whichit waa agreed that Gortechakoffs lastdespatch should be oonBidered as remov¬
ing tho question of Russia's demandfrom tho sphere of diplomacy.Several Prussians, wearing the Sadowamedals, have been taken prisoners.Papers contain a rumor that an at¬
tempt had been mado by a Bavarian
soldier to shoot the King of Prussia.

Publication of- correspondence from
thejseat of war by the German newspa¬
pers is prohibited. Tbo Gaulois culls
Gambetta tho tyrant of Tours.
Touns, November 28.-By dooreo, Ke-

ratry's oomm*nd is united with the
twenty-first army corps at Sevres.
VIENNA, November 28.-The Cabinetis not unfavorable, to a conferenco of the

powers in principle, but presses a settle¬
ment of preliminary questions.Despatches from Constantinople saythe Salton and Grand Vizier show no
alarm at the situation, counting ou a
peaceful solution. The British Govern¬
ment hos bought all the gunpowder cot-
ton in market. Lead has advanced to £23
per ton.
The Financie says immense suppliesof arms and munitions of war have ar¬

rived at Russian ports in tbo Black Sea.
BTJOHAEE8T, November 28.-Tho Rou¬

manian Chambers opoued yesterday.Friuce Charles, iu his address, referred
to the satisfactory relations with Turkeyand the adjustment of tho consular ju¬risdiction.
SOUTHAMPTON, November 28,-A boot

race occurred hore this afternoon, be¬
tween a picked crew of London and
Southampton. After a fine contest tho
race was won by tho Southampton crew.
SJBERUN, November 29.-Austria con¬
gratulates Prussia npon German unity.LONDON, November 29.-Tho follow¬ing despatch has just becu received bore
from Evereux, tho capital of the Depart¬ment of Eure, dated yesterday: Tho
Prussians now "occupy this town, aud
are in the valley of tho Euro in greatforce. This evening they were driventoward the village of Villiars, by theGarde Mobile, who retreated in turn,when reinforcements carno up for tho
enemy. 70,000 Prussians now occupyAmiens. There was some sharp fightingyesterday, in front of tho army of tho
Loire, and all along tho line of the coun¬
try between Pethrius and Montargis.Particulars aro wanting, but it is saidthe French were generally successful,having captured many prisoners nnd one
cannon. Jaurers succeeds Keratry in
command.
lt is officially stated in the Telegraph,that Russia has dooided to withdraw herdemand and submit it to a conference
LONDON, November 29.-After tho ad¬journment of the English Cubinet toWednesday, Granville visited the Queen,Granville insists that Russia must withdraw her note before a Congress is as

sented to. Lowe, Bright and Cardwellwill resign before consenting to warThe Queen opposes war. The membersof the Italian ministry re-olected to Parlinment are largely in tho majority,Granville demands tlie presence of Franceat any conference on the Eastern ques¬tion. The Sultan is reported dissatisfiedWith the hesitancy of the allies againstRussia.
LONDON, November 29.-Thc DailyTelegraph says England and Austria havefirmly but courteously denied Russia's

. right to withdraw from the treaty. It is
quito possible that Russia may seek auhonorable retreat.
Under the new constitution, Prussiahos sovonteen out of fifty-seven votes inthe Confederation.
A dangerous conspiracy against KingWilliam has been discovered. No details. The royal headquarters havebeen moved from Versailles to Meus.The siego guns used atThiouville aregoing to Montmody. German successes

around Amiens have been confirmed bya despatch from King William, who,however, gives no particulars. The
feeling at Versailles is that Englandmakes too much of a small matter, and'that war on the Eastern question is int-
possible.
A detatchment of 8,000 Prussians is

reported at Chateau Regnault, twentyeight kilometers from Tours. Tho Ger¬
man right still occupies Montague,threatening tho French in the forest ofCercatts. Frederick Charles' army has
been strongly re-inforced. Tho Prus¬sian movements indicate tho object to
turn Vendomo and advance on Tours.
A committee of English bankers bas

resolved to take the entire 100,000,000thalers loan just voted by the Prussian
Parliament. Tho feeling in money cir
oles this morning is pacific, though tho
Times gives placo this morning to n num¬ber of contributions insisting on tho
neutrality of the Black Sea, or war.

BERLIN, November 29.-Tho Kingtelegraphs tho Queen from Versailles,that Manteuffel, with a portion of thofirst army corps, defeated the French
on Monday, a few milos South ofAmiens. Tho French loss was 1,000killed and wounded, and 700 prisoners.Tho Prussian loss was comparativelyunimportant. Tho Duke of Mechleu-burg ia in rear of LoMaus, where Kera¬try has 20,000 mon.
NEW YORK, November 29.-The Worldhas aspecial, dated Tours, Monday night,which says the expected decisive battle

near Orleans has not yet occurred. Therehave been numerous skirmishes-all fa¬
vorable to the French. Tho Prussianlosses in thesa engagements aro heavy,including nine cannon. Tho Duko of
Mecklenburg failed in an attempt to oc¬
cupy Lomans, which was covered by50,000 French, composed of Fiercks audKeratry's troops. The main body ofd'Auvoll's army still occupies an en¬
trenched position between Orleans and
Arthonny. The Germans attempted to
encircle bim. Tho Government here has
every asanranco that d'Auvcll's strategyis admirable, and that at thc proper timohe will assume tho offensive and crush

. : '? ; i

yonder Tann,'v,hó is in ibo immediate
iront, and letting sniSoient fprce tô hold
ii. Prince Frederick Charlea and tba
Dake of Mecklenburg, who command
the ränge, will move on Versailles.
Private French advioes say a greatconflict between opposing forces, to the

numberjof 300,000men, ia likelyjto occurimmediately, in the Southern depart¬
ment. The Prnssiana are within twelve
miles of tho French Provisional Govern¬
ment. Trocha denies tho trnth of the
statement that he intends to banish
10,000 Parisians, because, of tho scarcityof food,

Amci lean Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, November 28.-Tho fol¬

lowing uro tho quotas and amounts un¬
collected under the direot tax: Virginia,8937,000-8260,000; North Carolina,8576,000-8173,000; South Carolina,8363,000-8140.000; Georgia, $584,000;-
8502,000; Florida, 871,000-871,000;Alabama, 8529,000-8529,000; Mississip¬pi, $413,000-8343, OOO; Louisiana, 8385,-000-675,000; Texas, 8355.000-8107,-000; Arkansas, 8261,000-8102,000; Ten-
nesseo, 8069,000-8266,000. lu Virginia,South Carolina and Tennessee, lands
were sold for non-payment of taxes, and
were bid in by the tax commissioner and
belong to the United States, which own,
according to the assessment of 1866,lands valued as follows: Virgiuia, 1$75,-
000; South Carolina, §300,000; Florida,825,000; Tcnneesee, 8309,000. These
lauds yield no revenue to the Govern¬
ment, except iu South Carolina and a
few tracts in Florida. Steps are now
being taken whereby tho Government
may derive revenue from them, lt maybe deemed importaut that Cougrcssshould make provisions for tho ii nal dis¬
position of all tho lands which hnvo been
acquired nnd siro now owned by tho
United States, under tho direet tax laws,at an early day, and also {¡that in the ad¬
justment of tho uucollectod portion of
tho direct taxes in tho late insurrectiona¬
ry Statos, a different system from that
provided in the Act of Juno 7, 1862,should bo devised.
CHARLESTON, November 29.-Arrived

-steamship Falcon, Baltimore.
WASTÍINOTON, November29.-Tho Mex¬

ican Commission will consider all claims
accruing before February 1, 1809, re¬
gardless of tho date of filing. Tho two
cases recently rejected had accrued siuco
the data of tho treaty. Their rejection
was wrongfully attributed to thoir beiugfiled after a certain date.
NEW YORK, November 29.-'The Erie,with immonso war stores for the French,sailed for Cowes, or a market, to-day.The Ville de Puris, similarly loaded,sails to-morrow.
WASHINGTON, Novomber29.-The War

Department has ordered 500 recruits
from tho Department at Cincinnati to
Atlanta, Ga., to be incorporated with
tho 18th infantry.
CINCINNATI, November 29.-An en¬

gineer and fireman were killed nud tru
drovers hurt, by a collision near La-
Grange, Ky. Hofhermor Bros., liquordealers ot Cincinnati, have suspended;liabilities 8500,000.
The trial of Yerger, for killing Crane,at Jackson, Miss., occurs iu January.Government surveys will detach cer¬

tain minos from Nevada. A despatchfrom Salt Lake says this discovery will
elect Fitch, (Republican,) to Congressfrom Novada. Brady, (Democrat,) has
been elected delegate to Congress from
Arizona. Tho roporlod battle near Mon-
(argis is unconfirmed.
A graud Indian council commences at

Ocmulgcc; all the tribes of tho territorywill bo represented. Tribal relations to¬
wards each other and tho United Statos
will bo considered. It will probably be
in session several weeks. Several mem¬
bers of the Indian Commission and pro¬bably Commissioner Shanker, will be
present.
STAUNTON, VA., November 29.-The

Siberton liol el, at Buffalo Gap, was de¬
stroyed by fire to-day.
John Wilson, residing at Swoopo'sdepot, {.Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,committed suicide.
The snow is niue inches deop iu the

highland Counties.
MEMPHIS, November 29.-The steamer

Post Boy is in a sinking condition, near
Napoleon, Ark.
A man bas been fined for living with a

black woman, whom he claimed ns his
wife. He sued the city for 825,000. The
city filed a demurrer against the jurisdic¬tion of tho court, ns the question of mur¬
ringo bolonga solely to the State.

MONTGOMERY, November 20.-Tho
meeting last night, to express indigna¬tion at the course of Smith and Bing¬ham, iu refusing to vacato their offices,
was very largely attended. {Speeches
were made by Republicans-the princi¬pal speaker being Judge Morse, tho de¬
feated Republican candidate for Attor-
ney-Goueral. Ho said tho election was a
fair and peaceful one; ho had alreadyturned over his office to his successful
Democratic competitor, and did so be¬
cause he waa entitled to it; denounced
the net of looking the wheels of the Go¬
vernment as a high-handed usurpation.Several Republican members of the Le¬
gislature also spoke iu condemnation of
Smith and Bingham. Mr. Graham, a
Republican member from Perry County,offered a resolution, which was adopted,expressing indignation and disapproba¬tion of tho people at the course taken bySmith and Bingham.
Both Houses of the Legislature ad¬

journed uutil to-morrow, nftor a mo¬
ment's session. It is surmised that Smith
ia awaiting the meeting of Congress,hoping to bo reconstructed into tho Go¬
vernorship.

RATjRion, November 29.-The Legisla¬ture elected Hon. Z. B. Vance (Demo¬crat) Senator over Abbott, the presentincumbent. Governor Vaneo speaksthis evening, at tho Exohange Hotel.His majority on joiut ballot lacked alittle of a two-thirds voto.
Whilo emotion« perish, thought blcndod indiction is immortal, such will ho tho list orthose cured by tho uso of the OLD CAROLINABITTKKS. N 27 *3
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COLUÎIDIA, November ft*0.-realesof
cotton yoatorday about 75 bnlea-^-mid*
diing UVa.
NEW YORK, November 29-Noon.-

Stocks firmer. Gold ll. Money 4(3)6.Sterling-long 9; short 9%. 62's 1%.Flour, wheat and corn dull and heavy.Pork firm-old 23.50. Cotton easier,but not lower-uplands 16%; Orleans
16% ; sales 2,000 bales. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Money abundant, at 4(3j5.Sterling 9@9*¿. Gold ll)^@llj^. Go¬
vernments steady. Southern's neglect¬ed. Cotton quiot and '¿c. lower; sales
4,500 bales, at 16J4'. Flour 5@10o.lower-superfine 4.95(aj5.15; common to
good extra Southern 5.85@6.25. Whis-
key 90. Wheat l@2c. lower-winter red
and amber Western 1.42(5)1.45. Corn
2@3o. lower; old 87@91; new 80@85.Lard dull, ut 13(3\13J-.<. Freißbts heavy
-ootton soil i¿@5-16; steam |_i@9 16.

B.vuriMüitE, November 29.-Flour dull
and woak-superfino 5.00(«.5.75. Wheat
dull-choice white 70@75. Corn lower-
white 73©75; yellow 80@82. Bacon
quiet. Whiskey 91. Cotton in good
export demand-middling 15JB'; salos
500 bales; receipts 980; stock 6,835.
BOETON, November 29.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 16^(0)16»..<; sales

500 bales; «tock 5,000.
CINCINNATI, November 29.-Flour dull

and lower-family 5.40(«)5.50. Corn
quiet and uuchauged. Lard in gooddemand, at. full ritton-Ktpam ll S.^f7f¡\1 3-.'
kettle 12(Vfil2>4'. Whiskey dull and
drooping, at 83(a>,84.

ST. LOUIS, November 29.-Flour dui!
and unchanged. Corn declining-3'ellou57(7«j53. Tobacco firm. Bagging uu¬
chauged. Pork 19©19,!£; clear sides 16.
LOUISVILLE, November 29.-Baggingfirm, at 28. Flour steady-family 5.25.

Corn inactivo and firmer. Pork 19.00.
Lard-tierces 12»¿; keg 14. Whiskey 84,
NORFOLK, Nove-über 29.-Cotton firm

-low middlings 15; Bales 320 bales; re
ceipts 2,043; exports 2,855; stock 5,186
CHARLESTON, November 29.-Cottor

steady-middling 15}¿; salos 1,000bales
receipts 2,602; exports 3,554; stocl
2(>,404.
AUGUSTA, November 29.-Cottou mar

ket more active, but prices a shiub
easier-14^J®14^4 for middlings; salo:
1,214 bales; receipts 1,G*J0.
SAVANNAH, November 29.-Cottot

quiet and firm-middliug 15 ?¿; sale;
1,400 bales; receipts 5,720; stock 76,192WILMINGTON, November 29.-Cottoi
inaotive, dull and nomiuul-niiddlinj15; stock 2,126.

MOIJILE, November 29.-Cottou quiemiddlings 15; sales 2,000 bales; rc
ceipts 4,768; stock 53,715.
NEW ORLEANS, November 29.-Cottoi

active at full price-middlings15>.»; sales 10,500 bales; receipts ll,72fcstock 101,820. Corn lower-white 7C
yellow 77J.Í. Sugar droopiug-fully fai
to choice 9^)10iu. Molasses-primo 5
®57.
GALVESTON, November 29.-Cotto

firm-good ordinary 13,'á'; sales 1,10bales; receipts 1,111; stock 27.G77.LONDON, November 29-3 P. M.-Coi
sols 93. Bonds 88. American securitic
quiet nnd steady.
LIVERPOOL, November 29-Noon.-

Cotton firm-uplands 9'a (rt 9J4'; Orleat

LIVERPOOL, November 29-Evoniog.-Cottou closed steady-uplands9',,'(WO1.Oilc-aus 9^(0/.).'4 ; sales 12,000 bale!
speculation and export 3,000. Yan
and fabrics steady.
LONDON, November2'.)-EveniDg.-Ootsols 93. Amcricau securities tirme

Bonds 88.1 .J.

Administrator's Sale.
M'WILL be sold, on Sale-day in Dc-^comber next, befuic the CourtSsHouse door, in Greenville, u tractof LAND, containing 100 acres, more ur le«situated at Cross "Hoads, three and-a-himiles from lite city. On the place :iro a coifortahle DWELLING HOUSE and Out-builinga, good Orchard, fino Wator, etc.

ALSO,A valuable LOT, sitnatod in thc forkPendleton and Augusta streets, and opposiMcasrs. Williams ¿ Whitmiro's store
ALSO,-On Tuesday after sale-day,at Wil'.iamstc

a LOT iu tho* town of Williams lon. Anders
County.

ALSO,
A halt interest in a LOT adjoining above

ALSO,On Wednesday, 7th November, a tractLAND, in Piekeus Couuty, near the Tncontaining-acres, moro ' r less.
Terms to be made known on dav of sale.Oct 22P7_«LU. DKAN", AdmU>r

Valuable Land for Sale.
1- OPFER for sale 5,000 ucres of LAND, I

moat valuable portion of tho Doby esta
on Weat bank Wateroo river, twenty miEast of Colombia; ten milos below Cann h
live miles from Camden Brauch Railro:twelvo miles lrom linc of Railroad friSumter to Columbia. Tho river aflbrds fl
water transportation. The placo is perfechealthy, with tho finest wator, and a numl
of tho host laborers in tho Couutv; bonni
by lands of Mrs. English, and Blacks, 0others. 1,000 acres are rivor bottoms, t
groater portion safe from over-llows, wit
river front of nearly a mile, all cleared, exe
200 acres of finely timbered oak lands, a
under fence, producing finely Cotton, Ci
aud small grain, and especially adaptéestock raising; and alargountuber of cattle 1
be kept lat all tho year without feeding, 1
readily sold on tho placo. Tho balai
(4,000 aere.O »>.»> good niuo lands, with a la
proportion of Ant creek bottoms. 2,500 ac
of tho above-a separata tract-arc on No
and South Spear's Creek, immediately on
linc oí tho Chatham Railroad, and tim t
graph road from Columbia lo Camden, sixtmiles from the former; heavily timbered v
pine, and line water power; 200 acres goodland cleared and under fence, adjoiningriver bottoms; balance heavily timbered v
pine. There ia a fine residence couvenicisituated, and ample accommodationslaborera. Will bc sohl in a body or tract?
suit. For further particular«,"apply to EDonv, Camden, or fo Colonel MCMA-TER.lumbia, who will show plata of tho latJOHN MCCASKILL, near thc place, will si
fartios tho lands. If not disposed of befwill offer thom at auction on the first MDAY in December. Nov!]
A FINK THING FOR! THE TEKTU.-Tho

grant BOZODOKT has takon a vory promitplaco among tho most approved dontriflcetho day. lt is a vory popular article fortoilet, highly rccommcnaed by all who 1used it, as a beautifier and proser vor of
teeth, refreshing tho month, sweeteningbreath, aud arresting tho progress of den

"SPAi.Diyo's GUT.," stickiest thing out.

Saw and Grist Mill.
BYE. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

On MONDAY MONNING, tho 5th of Deoom-ber, at IO o'clock, in front of tho CourtHouse, we will sell, without reserve.That desirable SAW and GRIST MILL,about oiqht miles from Columbia, togetherwith 35. aores of flue Timber Land, on thowaters 01 Mill Oreok; bounded on tho Northby Margaret English; South and West by E.D. Gilmoro; East by Polly Roberta. Thoabove Mill is said to bo in good condition, andmachinery in fino running order.THUMS OF SALK-Halt cash; balance in onoand two yoars, secured by bond bearing in¬terest si seven per cont, per annum, andmortgage of the premises. Purchaser to payfor paper and stamps. Nov 25,27 Doo 1.4
For Sale-By Assignee in Bankruptcy--Laurens Railroad.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

District Court of the United States, South Caro¬lina District-In the matter of the LaurensItaitroad Company, Bankrupt-In Bank¬ruptcy.
By order of Hon. G. S. Bryan, District Judgeof tho United States, for South CarolinaDistrict, I will sell at public outcry, in thecity of Columbia, South Carolina, at 12o'clock meridian, on WEDNESDAY, tho 7thday of Decombcr, 1870, free from all liensand iuoumbrauccs, all equity of redemptionbeing forever barrod and absolutely fore¬closed, tho following property, viz:THE TRACK and ROAD-BED, BRIDGES,CULVERTS, MACHINE-SHOPS, WATER-TANKS, aud STATION-HOUSES, all tho LO¬COMOTIVE CARS and MACHINERY, and alland singular tho property and assets, real and
personal, of ovory description whatsoever, oftho LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, and*!! the rights, privilegco, franchises and ease¬ments lawfully held, used or enjoyed by thcsaid Laurens Railroad Company, ou tho fol¬lowing terms, viz: $42,000 to bo paid iu cash;and tho residue in bonds of tho purchaser,payable in one, two aud three years, with in¬
terest at seven per cent, per annum; payablesemi-annually and secured by a mortgage ofthe promises sold; Provided, however, thattho purchaser shall havo leave to pay thowhole bid iu cash, if ho profers to do so.

JAMES M. BAXTER,Assignee of Laurens Railroad Cnmpauy.N. B. Thu Laurens Railroad is thirty-threemiles in length, running from Laurcnavillc,S. C., through a very productivo cotton re¬gion, and densely populated country, aud con¬
necting at Newborry with tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad. Any information respect¬ing tho property offered for aalc above, will bcgladlv furnished nu applicatiou to

JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee,Nov 1 tuf.) _Newberry, S. C.
Valuable City Lots at Auction.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, Auctioneers
On tho FIRST MONDAY in Dccoinbor next, infront of tho Court House, in this city, to thohighest bidder, that beautifully locatedfour-aero lot, on Arsenal Hill, betweon theresidence of Mayor Alexander and tho Go¬vernor's mansion, which will bo divided intoeleven lots, bounded as follows:LOT NO. 1, bouuded on tho North by Lum¬ber street, measuring thereon 52 feet 2"inches,more or less; on the West by Pulaski street,muning back thereon 2U8 feet moro or less;ou the East by lot No. 2.
LOT NO. 2, of tbo same dimensions, boundedon tho North by Lumber st reel on tho Eastby lot No. 3, and on tho West by lot No. 1.LOT NO. 3, of thc uame dimensions, hounded

on the North bv Lumber strcot; on tho Eastby lot No. 4; on tho Weet by lot No. 2.LOT NO. 4, of the samo dimensions, boundedon tho North by Lumber street; un thc Weatby lot No. 3; on tho East by lot No. 5.LOT NO 5, bounded on tho North by Lum¬ber street, measuring thereon 208 feet 8 inches,more or less; on the East by Wayne street,measuring thereon 208 feet 8 inches, more orless; on thc South by lot No. G. This is a
corner lot, and one of the most desirable loca¬tions in thc city.
LOT No. fi, hounding and froutiug on Waynestreet, and measuring thereon 104 feet 4inches, more or less, and running back 208feet 8 inches; on tho South by lot No. 7.LOT NO. 7, fronting and bounded ou theEast by Wayne street; on the South by Rich-laud street, running back on said street 203feet 8 inches, more or less; on tho North bylot No. G.
LOT NO. 8, fronting and moasnrilig on Rich¬land street 52 feet 2 inches, more or leas;bouuded on tho Eaat bv lot No. 7; on theWest by lot No. 9, miming back 208 fuel 8iuches, more or les*.
LOT KO. 9, of tho same dimensions, frontingon Richland street; bounded on tho East bylot No. 8; ou the Wost by lot No. 10.LOT NO. 10, of tho same dimensions, frout¬iug on Richland street; bounded on thoEastby lot No. 9; on thc West by lot No. ll."LOT No. ll, of tho same* dimensions, front¬ing on Richland street; on the West by Pu¬laski street, running back thereon 208 feet,more or less; on tho East by lot No. 10.TFJIMSOF SALK-One-third cash, balance in

ono and two years, secured by bond of thepurchaser, bearing interest at tho rate of
seven por cent, per annum, and mortgage oftho promises. Purchaser to pay ns for papersand stamps. Nov 4 +
South Carolina-Richland County.D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON. ALVTIONEKUS.

Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Gnign-ard, et al., vs. Janies S. Guiguard, as Ad¬ministrator, et al.

IN pursuance of tho decretal ordor passedby his Honor Judge John T. Green, ontho 1st day of July, 1870, I will soil thu fol¬lowing SEAL ESTATE in the city of Colum¬bia, bdonging to the catate of tho lato James
S. Guignai J, Senior, on tho FIRST MONDAYin December next:

1. The LOTS fronting on Richardson street
- feet, cornel :'ug on Plain street, and runningback East 2u3 feet to tho alley-way to the
Court House square; bounded on thc Southby lots receutly sold as property of Dr. R. W.Gibbes, Sr., deceasod. This property is con¬sidered as among tho most desirable and eli¬gible sites for stores in the city. It will bo
sub-divided, and proper plata prepared, whichcan be inspected at thc oflico of the under¬signed iu Columbia.

2. Tho well known and vaiuablo Plantation
on Gill's Creek, about seven miles from Co¬lumbia, containing 1,152 acres, more or less;bouuded on the East by landa of the estate of
C. R. Bryco, deceased, and G. R. Starling, andlands of Dr. A.Wallace; South by tho "BigLako" plantation; North by Gill's Creek, ltdesired, will bo sold in parcels.3. Thc Squaro of four acres in Columbia,upon which thc Mansion House of tho lateJames S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded hya substantial brick wall; bounded ou thcNorth by Gervais street ; East hy Bull street;South by Senate street, anil West on Marion
street. "This square will probably be dividedinto half acre lota.

A I.SO,Eight acres of LAND in thc corporate limits,bounded on the South by lands formerly ofGregg, now of Erwin; North hy lauds of thoMisses Stark; East hy hind* now occupied byW. Hampton Gibbes, ou Barnwell strcot; con¬tinued Eaat hy lands of tho Misses Stark.
A plat of which may bo seen at the office oftho undersigned.
The eutiro property is sold free from allclaim for dower, and tho purchasor takes in¬

disputable litios.
THUMS OK SALE-One-third cash, remainder

payabloin one and two years in equal instal¬
ments, with interest from dato ol sale paya¬ble annually, and secured by bond and mort¬
gage; purchasor to insnro and assign tho
policy to tho undersigned. Purchaser to payfor papers, stamps, etc.

D. B. Ü»SAUSSURE,Nov 01 _Special Referee.

Epicure?, call at POLLOCK'S.

Desirable Building. ¿j&Jj* ^W- J!S*íIe^ ¥*in
BY JACOB LEVIN.

O a MONDAY, 5th December, I will coll, beforethe Côprt House,That desirable building IJOT, fronting Mainstreet and measuring twenty-flvo f«ot, run¬ning back 130, boundedon the North by build-ing of Donny's printing office, and South bybuildings of Wallam and John A. Shiel!.Tirana or SALE-Cash. Purchaser to payfor papers andstamps._NOT 271
¿fain Street Building Lots.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY, Decembor 5,1 will Boll, beforetho Court House,Thoao two dosirable LOTS, on Wost BideMain street-
Lot No. 1, measuring 25 foot front bv 208,situated on the oorner of alley loading Co As¬sembly nt root, bounded North by J. C. Soogoraand South by T. K. Etter.
Lot No. 2, measuring 25 foot front by 208,bounded North by lot of T. K. Etter and Mouthby J. aud S. Leaphart, formerly Jannoy'a Ho¬tel.
The terms of sale cash. Purchaser to payfor papers and stamps, and will be poaitivolysol(L_Nov 27 U

Family Residence on Senate Street.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY, December 5, I will sell, at tho
Court House,That »no RESIDENCE on Senato street,Weat aido and in rear of Episcopal Church.

Tho main building contains twelvo good
rooms, with ovory convenionco. and all out¬
buildings required, and a small Cottage ontho North side, suitable for a small family.Tho lot contains seven-eighths of an acre.

TicH.d.s OK SALE.-One-third cash- -tho bal¬
ance secured by bond and mortgage, payableill twelVO mont hs; purchaser lo pay for alampaand papers.

__
Nov 27 H

For Sale.
WILL bc offered for aalc, on SALE DAT.

in December next, that GRAIN and
COTTON PLANTATION in Abbevillo County,near Calhoun's Milla, ou Calhoun's Creek,containing 1,000 aerea, moro or ICSB, bounded
by lauds of catate of JamcB Taggart, Mrs,
Catherine Aleton, John Link, ami others.
Tho improvements are good, thora aro ac¬

commodations for twenty-five or thirty labor-
era. and fence» in good repair. Almoet 250 oi
300 acres are creek bottom land, and almos!
H0O acres timbered.
The place can ho treated for privately, ancwith it will bo sold, if desired, MULES

HOUSES. STOCK. COHN, Ac.
If not aold, it will ho rented. Apply to WMH. PAllKRR, at Abbevillo Court Uouao.
Oct 15120_E. Ii. PARKER.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of aundrv writB of fieri facias t<

mo directed, I will sell, on tho FIRS'
MONDAY in Decembor next, in front of th
Court House, in Columbia, within tho legahours,

All that PLANTATION or Tract of Land iiRichland County, containing sixteen hundrei
(1,G06) acroB, moro or losa, and bounded oi
tho North by R. and J. U. Adama, Eaat by JU. Adams, South by-Geiger, and on th
West by Robert Adame ; levied on aa tho property of Ieaac T. Weston, at tho roapectivanita of Maria L. Dower, Administratrix, Moultrio Weston, Executor, Robert C. Shiver, Join
McLaughlin aud William Glaze vs. Isaac 1
Weston.
Thc abovo described property will bo sol

at tho risk and coat of tue former purchaaciTerms caah. P. F. FRAZEE,Nov 15 nith_8. R. C.
Sheriffs Sale.

Richard Tozor vs. Robert McDougal.BY virtue of an execution and attaehmor
in thc ahovo stated case, I will sell, o

tho FIRST MONDAY in December next, at 1
F. Frazeo's lot, on Washington stroot. next t
tho Masonic Hall, ono STATIONARY Eî>
GINE; levied on aa tho property of Robci
McDougal, at tho BUit of Richard Tozer r
Robert McDougall. Terms caBh.
Nov 18 mth P. F. FRAZEE, B. lt. C.

Sheriff's Sales
F. W. MoMastor, Administrator, cu. Williai

E. Rose.

IN pursuance of the decretal order of tl
Circuit Court, sitting in Equity, in tl

above stated case, I will sell, on tho fin
MONDAY in December next, in front of tl
Court House, in Columbia, within tho leghours,

All that lot or parcel of LAND, containii
three-quarters ol nu acre, moro or leabounded on the North hy a lot formerly h
longing to Joseph Randall; on tho East 1
Assembly street; on tho West by a lot forme
ly tho property of A. M. Hunt; and on tl
South by Gervais atreet; tho said lot heil
commonly known aa Hunt'a Hotel Lot.
THUMS-Cash. Purchaser to pav for atanu

and papera. F. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.
Nov ia mth

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virt no of sundry writa of fit.ri facias

mc directed, I will aoll, on thc first MO.
DAY in December next, in front of tho Cou
Monee, in Columbia, within tho legal hom
the following proportv, viz:

All that Tract of LAND, iu Richland Cou
ty, containing five hundred aerea, inoro
lea»; bounded by landa of Wyrick F. 'iurni
seed aud thc Greenville and Columbia Ra
road.

ALSO,
All that HOUSE aud LOT, in the city of C

Inmhia, situate on Assembly street : hound
on tho North hy M. H. Dorry; Eaat by Tl«
Davis; South by Davis' Alley, and on the W<
hy A" sem ti ly atroet; levied on aB tho propelof Charles J. Hollie, at tho suit of Ma
Allen, el al., vs. Charles J. Dollin.
TERMS-Gash. P. F. FRAZEE. 8. R. C
Nov13_ inti

Sheriffs Sale.
Under Order of Judge of Probate.

II. E. Scott, Exocutor, vs. James C. Kenne
et oí.

IN purauanco of an ordor made by tho H<
Wm. lin ison Wigg, Judge of Probate

Richland County, I will sell, on the FIRMONDAY in December next, in front of t
Court I louse, in Columbia, within tho lojboura,

All that TRACT OF LAND in Richla
County, eitnated on tho Winueboro Roi
about ten miles from Columbia, containi
two hundred and forty (240) acres, moro
lesa, and bounded on tho North by landa
Uerjamill Hodge, East by Ianda of ---1
Ford, South by landj of Bligh, and West
landa of -Douglass.
Tho nbovo described property will ho ai

at tho risk and costa of former purchaser.Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE,
Nov 15 rath

_ _
8. R- <?

Sheriffs Sale.
Blakely A GihbeB rs. William II. Ward, n

Wella A Caldwell VB. BU mo.

BY virtue of a warrant to levy on and i
the crop of tho defendant in tho alu

stated cnao, directed to mo by D. B. Mill
Esq., Clerk of tho Circuit Court for Riohli
County, and in pursuance of an Act of
General Assembly of South Carolina, enlll
"An Act to 8ccnro advancoa for agricultu
purpoaPB," and also hy virtue of a cortlion, executed by William H. Ward to Biak
A Gibbo*, on the 28th day of February, A,
1870, and also hy virtuo of an oxocution in
case of Well« A Caldwoll vs. William H. Wu
directed to me, I will sell, on the FIRST Mt
DAY and TUESDAY in Decomber next,front ol tho Court House iu Columbia, wit
tho legal honre, tho following properly, vi:
The entire CROF OF COTTON made in 1

by tho defendant, «oven Mules, ono Hoi
one Twodiorse Wagon, throe Cowa, tli
Calve«, and lot of Guano. Terms caah.
Nov lil mth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. <

Sheriff's Salo.
T>í Tirina pf attndry1 writs of fierifacias, toJL> mo directed, I will sell, on the first HON¬DA! in Dooombor next, In front of the CourtHonte, in Columbia, within the logs! hoars.All that Plantation or Tract of LAND,known as "PincnsBlon,1' in Bichland County,containing six hnndrod acres, more or less,and boondoo, on the North by lands of JesseG. Lykoo; East by lands formerly of OuneralWilliam Hopkins; Sooth by landa of John J.Chappell, and on the West by landa of Hrs.K. G. Brovard; levied on as the property ofJoseph A. Reese, at the snit of D. B. De8aus-
snro, O. E. R. D., et al., vs. Joseph A. Reese.TEBHS-Cash .F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Nov 13_mth

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an execution, to me dircetod,I will Bell, on tho first MONDAY in De-
comber next, in front of the Court House, in
Columbia, within tho legal hours,AR that tract of LAND, in Richland Coun¬
ty, containing two hundred and eighty-twoacres; bounded by lands of Mrs. Saille F.Ray, JesBO HOUBO and William Weston; loviod
on as tho property of Iaom W. House, at thoBuit of John H. Eiuard, survivor, vs. Ieom W.Houae. TERMS-Cash.
Nov 13 mth P. F. FRAZEE, B. R. C.

Sheriff's Bale.
Under order of Judge of Probates ~

Jamos P. Rawla and D. H. Feaster, Adminis¬trators of the estate of J. J. Rawla, vs. JohnG. Rawl8 el al.

IN pursuance of an ordor m ado by the Hon.Wm. II utson Wigg, Judge of Probate forRichland County, in the above stated ease, Lwill sell, on the FIRST MONDAY in December
noxt, in front of the Court House, iu Colum¬
bia, within tho legal boure, tho following pro¬perty, of which tho lato John J. Rawla died
possessed, viz:
All that LOT OF LAND on the corner of

Taj lor and Sumtor streets, in the city of Co¬
lumbia, measuring 7-1 feet, more or less, onTaylor street, and 158 feet ll inches, more orIOSB, on Sumter street, in shape a rectangularparallelogram.

ALSO,A LOT OF LAND on Taylor street, in the
city of Columbia, measuring on said street 71foet, moro or loss, and running back 158 feetll inchoa, moro or loss, in shape a rectangularparallelogram.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildingsthereon, on tho corner of Taylor and Lincoln

streets, in tho city of Columbia, measuring 54
feet, more or less, on Lincoln street, and 126feet on Taylor street, iu shape a rectangularparallelogram.

ALBO,AR that HOUSE AND LOT on Richardson
street, in tho city of Columbia, measuring -15
foot 7 inchoa on Richardson street, and run¬
ning back 2GG foot, moro or less, boundedNorth by lot of J. A. Selby, South by lot oftho estât o of J. I. Waltor, East by Richardson
etreet, and West by lot of J. 0. Seegers.

ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildingsthereon, on tho corner of Washington andLincoln streets, in the oitv of Columbia, mea¬suring 63 feet, more or less, on Washingtonstreet, and 10G feet, moro or leas, on Lincolnstreet.
ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildingsthereon, on Washington street, measuringthereon 53 feet, moro or less, and runningback 1GG feet, more or less.
ALSO,All that LOT OF LAND, with tho buildingsthereon, on Lincoln etreet, measuring thereon104 feet, more or less, and running back 212

feet, moro or less.
ALSO,All that TRACT OF LAND, situated in Lex¬ington County, about nine miles below Colum¬bia, containing 100 acres, moro or less, andboundod on the East by tho "Congaree" River,

on tho North bv State lands, on the West bylands of Joel Lowman, and South by Statelanda.
ALSO,Ono-fourth interest in 357 Acres of Landadjoining Kingsville, in tho County of Rich¬land, boundod by lands of James Gray. --Adams, and of the South Carolina RailroadCompany.

TF.BMS OF SALE.-Tho undivided interest inthe 357 acres of land near Kingsville will be
sold for cash. All tho other property will besold for one-third cash and tho balance cn a
crodit of ono year, with interest from day of
Bale, to be secured by bond and mortgage of
tho promiacB sold. Purchasers to insure the
property and assign tho policies, and to paytor stanipa and papera.Nov 12 mth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.

Assignee's Sale.
In the matter of GILBERT GARNER, Bank¬

rupt.
By D. C. PEIX0TT0& SON, Auctioneers.
BY virtuo of an ordor of Bale, heretofore

made and tn mo directed, by the Hon.
Georgo S. Bryan, Judge of tho Unitod StatesDistrict Court for tho District of South Caro¬lina, I will soil, before tho Court Honse in Co¬lumbia, at ll o'clock, on HONDAY, tho 5th
day of December next, the following Real
Property, belonging to tho said Bankrupt'sostato, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of LAND, situate inRichland County, containing 1.280 acres,moreor loss, boundod by lands of Clarkson, Sam¬

uel Garner, Thoa. R. Brown, and by tho Cam¬den branch of tho South Garoliua Railroadaud tho Watereo River.
Tho placo is highly improved, with goodResidence, substantial Quarters for laborera,Cotton Screw, Ghi House, and ah the appli¬ances of a first-clasB plantation, which baabeen in continuous cultivation, under goodmanagement, for years, and upon which a

lino crop of corn and cotton has boen raised
thia year. About GOO or 700 acres of the tract
ia opon land. Tho Camden Branch Railroad
io uuu ui thu uouudariea, and Ciarkaou'it Do-
pot, five miles from King ville, ¡3 at ono of the
corners of tho plantation.
Terms-one-half cash; balance in ono year,with interest from day of salo, secured bybond and mortgago. rurchasor to pay for

papers aud stamps.
THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Nov 13 ml_AsBignoe.

Assignee's Sale.
In tho mattor of JAMES U. ADAMS, Bank¬

rupt.
By D.C. PEIX0TTO& SON, Auctioneers.
BY virtuo of an order Gf salo, heretofore

niado and to mo directed, hy the Hon.
Georgo S. Bryan, Judge of tho United States
District Court for tho District of South Caro¬lina. I will Boll, before the Court House in Co¬
lumbia, at ll o'clock, on MONDAY, the 5th
day of December next, tho following Real
Property, belonging to the said Bankrupt'sestate, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of LAND, situate in

Richland County, bounded hy landa ot Robert
Adams, Weston's, John Erong, the CongareeRiver and tho Bluff Road, being part ol thc
tract known as "The Swamp Plantation."
The tract contains ROI 6G-1Ü0 acres, 75 of which
aro nplandr*: the balance is swamp, adaptedto the cultivation ol corn, Ac.-all heavilytimbered. It lira about four miles from Gads¬den Depot, S. C. Railroad, on tho Bluff Road.

ALSO,
Forty acres of LAND, on tho Asylum Road,about 11 miles from Columbia, bounded bylands bf Wallace, Dr. Parker, Dr. Marks anil

tho Asylum Road. Of this place, about one-
half is' cleared and under cultivation, and
there arc two buildings on it; and it ia well lo¬
cated and adaptod for a small farm. Plata otthese tracts can bo Buen at the office of thcAssignee.
Torma-ono half cash; balance in tweivcmonths, secured by bond of purchaser andmortgage of promises sold,. Purchasers to

pay for papora and stamps.
THOMAS J. L.\MQTTE,Nov 12ni4 Assignee.


